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ABSTRACT 

The World Health Organization (WHO) has identified lead as one of ten chemicals of major 

public health concern. Even at low levels, lead exposure has been shown to cause developmental 

delays. Consumption of contaminated drinking water is one of many possible exposure routes of 

lead. In this study, we investigated the lead concentrations in the drinking water at Middlebury 

Union High School (MUHS). Samples were collected from all drinking water sources including 

water fountains, sinks and ice machines following protocols set forth in the EPA guidance 

document, “3Ts For Reducing Lead in Drinking Water at Schools”. In total, 120 first draw (FD1) 

samples were collected. If FD1 samples exceeded the EPA’s 15 ppb action level, confirmatory 

first draw samples (FD2) and flush samples (FL) were also collected. After collection, samples 

were gravimetrically analyzed for total suspended solids (TSS), digested if needed, and analyzed 

for lead using graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometry (GFAAS). Analysis 

revealed that 46 of the 120 FD1 samples (38%) had quantifiable levels of lead, including three 

drinking fountains. Thirteen samples (11%)  – all from sinks – exceeded the EPA’s 15 ppb action 

level. Most exceedances were from sinks that are likely to be used infrequently and therefore, 

may have accumulated more lead due to long contact times with fixtures. At least two sinks with 

exceedances (outlets BL1 and PK7) were located in areas that may be used for food preparation 

or direct consumption, which is a cause for concern and should be addressed immediately. No 

flush samples exceeded the action level, indicating that the source of lead in the FD1 samples 

was in the fixtures or fixture connections rather than in the water lines. We conclude that MUHS 

does not have widespread lead contamination, but that a handful of fixtures are of concern. We 

recommend that MUHS: (1) replace older fixtures and those with demonstrated exceedances – 

especially those commonly used for food preparation and consumption – with newer Pb-free 

fixtures and Pb-free solder; (2) flush stagnant water from fixtures upon the replacement of 

batteries in automatic sinks; and (3) add signage to warn against consumption of water from 

classroom sinks and other locations that see infrequent use. We recommend that MUHS share 

the results of this study and an explanation and timeline for remediation measures that MUHS 

will pursue with the school community. 
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BACKGROUND 

Lead pipes were historically used for plumbing until Congress enacted the Safe Drinking 

Water Act Amendments of 1986. This act banned the introduction of lead solders and fluxes with 

>0.2% lead and pipes with >8% lead (EPA 2011). Today, lead pipes can have no more than 

0.25% lead. The Act was further modified in 1991 when Congress passed the federal Lead & 

Copper Rule (EPA 1991). The rule requires public water suppliers to monitor for lead in drinking 

water and sets an action level for the concentration of lead in drinking water to 15 parts per 

billion (ppb) and a maximum contaminant level goal of 0 ppb. It states that if lead concentrations 

exceed the 15 ppb action level in more than 10% of customer taps sampled, public water 

suppliers must take action to control corrosion and inform the public about steps they should take 

to protect their health (EPA 1991). The Lead & Copper Rule also states that unless a school 

operates its own water system and provides water to at least 25 individuals each day, testing is 

not required. This results in water being tested for lead in only ~8-11% of schools nationwide 

(Lambrinidou et al. 2010). National legislative efforts, including those by former Vermont 

Senator Jim Jeffords, to direct the EPA to require states to develop school testing programs and 

to address any problems found have been unsuccessful (Lambrinidou et al. 2010). While the 

action level in water is 15 ppb, no safe blood lead level in children has been identified. Even low 

levels of lead in blood have been shown to have neurological effects (CDC 2012). 

 

Lead is one the World Health Organization’s ten chemicals of major health concern as it 

is a probable human carcinogen, can cause severe damage to the blood and kidneys, and is a 

neurotoxin. In children, the neurotoxic effects can cause behavioral problems, hearing loss, 

learning disabilities, and can result in a lower IQ (WHO 2017; Laidlaw 2016). Because 

developing children spend much of their time at school and the effects are largely irreversible, 

exposure to lead through drinking water in schools is a critical issue (Edwards et al. 2009; 

Laidlaw 2016). According to Vermont State Health Lab data from 2015, roughly 5% of blood 

samples from Vermont children age 2 and under show elevated blood lead levels by Vermont’s 5 

µg/dL standard (VDH 2015). Lead exposures derive from a variety of sources including dust 

from older lead-based paint, soil contamination from earlier leaded gasoline, and water 

contamination from leaded pipes, solder, and fixtures (CDC 2013). As a result, proper testing of 

lead levels in school drinking water is crucial for the health of the student-aged population.  

  

In 2006, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) issued a streamlined protocol for 

testing drinking water in schools called the 3Ts, which refers to training, testing and telling (EPA 

2006). This manual provides recommendations on how to address drinking water lead levels in 

schools. This study used the 3Ts as a guideline to assess the lead levels in Middlebury Union 

High School (MUHS) in Middlebury, Vermont. MUHS receives its water from the Town of 

Middlebury municipal water supply. Although MUHS has tested select drinking water outlets 

within the school in the past (MacIntire 2017), this study is the first-time lead levels have been 

examined in every outlet in the school that is potentially used for consumption.  

 

 

METHODS 

Study Site 

MUHS is part of Addison County Supervisory District (ACSD) and serves ~650 students 

from Middlebury and surrounding towns. MUHS was built prior to 1986, with renovations and 
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additions added more recently (MacIntire 2017). Prior to commencing sampling, ACSD 

Superintendent Dr. Peter Burrows shared information about the sampling with the school 

community (Appendix A). We worked with Facilities Manager Bruce MacIntire on the study 

design, including completion of a plumbing questionnaire in order to develop a baseline 

understanding of the school’s plumbing system.1 The location of every water outlet that could 

potentially be used for consumption, including drinking fountains, bathroom sinks, sinks used for 

food preparation, and ice machines, was mapped (Figure 1). Mapping included noting the flow 

path of water from the initial water entry point to the school [Boiler Room in Fig.1]. Knowledge 

of the water flow path is critical to the integrity of water sampling, as outlets need to be sampled 

in sequence from upstream to downstream to avoid inadvertent flushing of pipes and fixtures 

prior to sampling.  

 

Sample Collection and Analysis 

Sampling occurred early on two Saturday mornings (March 18 and April 22, 2017). 

Water should ideally sit stagnant in the pipes and fixtures for least 8 h, but no more than 12 h 

before collection.2 Samples (250 mL) were collected in certified clean plastic bottles.3 Two types 

of samples were collected: first draw (FD) and flush samples (FL) (Table 1). The two types of 

samples collectively can provide information on the source of lead in the water and therefore, on 

appropriate remediation measures. Day 1 sampling included only first draw (FD1) sampling, 

while Day 2 involved additional FD1, confirmatory first draw (FD2), and flush sampling (FL1) 

(Table 1). The additional FD1 samples on Day 2 were required because some outlets did not 

function on Day 1 (i.e. dead batteries in an automated sink) or had been used by school staff 

prior to our sampling on that morning. FD2 and FL samples were taken from outlets that had 

produced first draw samples exceeding the 15 ppb action level.4  

 

After collection, water samples were preserved at 0.5% nitric acid and were analyzed for 

total suspended solids (TSS). TSS <1% by weight for all samples revealed no need for digestion 

prior to analysis. Samples were analyzed in triplicate using the Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 600, 

using manufacturer-recommended conditions and conventional quality control and quality 

assurance methods, including use of field blanks, calibration (r2 > 0.99), recovery of Pb from 

certified reference materials and sample spikes (±10% of expected values), and independent 

analysis by a certified state laboratory.5 Any sample that exceeded 15 ppb was analyzed a second 

time (in triplicate) to confirm the exceedance value.  

                                                 
1 EPA Plumbing Profile Questionnaire can be found on p 96 of (EPA 2006). 
2 Some outlets are used infrequently and had likely been sitting for longer than 8-12 h. We considered this to be in 

keeping with the goals of the EPA guidance in that our samples are representative of what a student might encounter 

at that particular outlet on a given day. 
3 School samples are smaller than the 1-L sample collected by public water suppliers for compliance with the Lead 

and Copper Rule. A smaller sample is more effective at identifying the sources of lead at an outlet because lead 

sample is also more representative of water per serving consumed by a child. (EPA 2006) 
4 Flush samples were taken on Day 2 both for any Day 1 FD1 exceedances, as well as for any outlet that was not 

sampled on Day 1 to obviate the potential need to return for a third sampling day should the Day 2 first draw sample 

exceed the action level. 
5 Reliability of analysis was ensured by use of a four-point calibration (r2 > 0.99); analysis of field and calibration 

blank samples; Pb recovery for a National Institutes of Standards and Technology certified reference material (±10% 

of the certified value); spike recovery of Pb from sample unknowns (±10% of known spike amount); instrument 

analysis in triplicate and reanalyzed in duplicate for exceedance samples; replicate sample collection for FD1 

exceedances (FD2); and analysis of a random selection of samples by a certified Vermont state laboratory. 
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Figure 1. MUHS floor plan showing water flow paths in the building. Marker shapes indicate fixture type; the 
location of water input to the school (‘Boiler Room’) is indicated with a label and X. The three main flows 
stemming from the water source are red (RD), blue (BL) and green (GR); branches off these primary paths are 
shown in yellow (YW), pink (PK), turquoise (TQ), and purple (PU); these color indications are included in the 
sample naming scheme (Appendix B). Samples were collected in order from upstream to downstream within 
and between flow paths. A complete map with sample locations labeled by Outlet ID is shown in Appendix C.
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Table 1:Types, descriptions, and rationale for samples collected. 
Sample Type Description and Rationale 

First Draw (FD1) First 250 mL of water to exit outlet after having sat in pipes for 8-12 
hours. Provides information on Pb in the drinking water from all sources, 
including water coming in to the school, water pipes, and the outlet 
fixtures 

Confirmatory First 
Draw (FD2) 

A second, independent first-draw sample (see above) taken on a separate 
sampling date. Provides 

Flush (FL) First 250 mL of water to exit outlet after having sat in pipes for 8-12 and 
subsequently having flushed the outlet for 30 seconds. Provides 
information on Pb in the drinking from all sources excluding the outlet 
fixtures. 

 

 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

Of the 120 outlets sampled in MUHS, 13 first-draw (FD) samples (11%) met or exceeded 

the 15 ppb action level and dictated the need for a confirmatory sampling (Figure 2). The 

average FD lead concentration was 6 ppb, and lead concentrations ranged from below detection 

limits to 78 ppb (Figure 3).6 A complete listing of all sample outlets and measured lead 

concentrations is provided in Appendix D. 

 

 
Figure 2. Profile of samples collected, grouped by measured Pb concentration. 
 

All 13 FD exceedances were taken from sinks, 7 of which were collected from MUHS 

basement science classrooms H003, H004, and H005 (Figure 4), an outlet type that shouldn’t be 

used for consumption in any circumstance, but which feasibly could be used by an unknowing 

student. The other six exceedance locations were on the building’s second floor (Figure 5) and 

on the first floor H and G wings (Figure 6). Three drinking water fountains produced detectable 

concentrations of lead: BL2 (9 ppb); TQ1 (6 ppb); and PU35 (12 ppb); none exceeded the EPA 

action level. 

                                                 
6 For calculation of the average lead concentration, non-detectable concentrations were considered as 0 ppb and non-

quantifiable concentrations were considered as 2.5 ppb (half the 5-ppb quantification limit).  
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Figure 3. Pb concentration in FD1 samples. The red line indicates the EPA action level for lead. 

 

 
Figure 4. MUHS basement floorplan showing outlets with FD1 samples that exceeded the EPA action level. 

  
Figure 5. MUHS second floor floorplan showing outlets with FD1 samples that exceeded the EPA action level.
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Figure 6. MUHS first floor H- and G-wing floorplan showing outlets with FD1 samples that exceeded the EPA 
action level.  
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Samples from three high-lead sinks posed a concern (Table 2): outlet BL06, obtained from an 

automatic (sensor-based) bathroom sink immediately following replacement of dead batteries, 

because it produced the highest lead level observed in a FD1 sample (78 ppb); and BL1 and PK7, 

because they are located in a food preparation area and in a teachers’ lounge, respectively. There 

is some evidence that some foods that have been prepared with lead-contaminated water can 

accumulate a higher level of lead than expected based on water concentrations alone 

(Lambrinidou et al., 2010). 

 

Table 2. Three high-lead samples of concern. 
Sample FD1 

(ppb) 
FD2 

(ppb) 
FL 

(ppb) 
Location/Use 

BL6 78 n/a <5 Sensor-based sink immediately following battery 
replacement 

BL1 26 18 8 Sink within food preparation area (pizza kiosk) 

PK7 20 18 9 Sink in a teacher’s lounge 

 

For some exceeding outlets, FD1 and FD2 lead concentrations were similar (BL1, BL3, 

PU11, PU19, PU21, PU22, PU23), while for others FD2 lead concentrations were substantially 

lower than in FD1 (BL13, PK4, PK7, PU14, PU30, PU31). This finding suggests that in addition 

to the lead composition of the fixtures and solder used in the fixtures, patterns of use of a 

particular outlet influence the observed lead levels. For example, for two outlets with identical 

fixtures/solder (i.e., same lead composition), one may have delivered a high-lead FD1 simply 

because the outlet had not been used in many months prior to our sampling, leading to long 

contact times for stagnant water within the fixture, and the opportunity to accumulate high levels 

of lead. For outlets that showed a substantial decrease in lead levels between FD1 and FD2 (5 

weeks apart), we hypothesize that the first sampling event served to flush the fixtures of high-

lead water and that the intervening 5 week contact time was insufficient for reaching the high 

levels observed on the first sampling date. One could perform first-draw sampling only after all 

outlets are actively flushed 12-18 hours prior to commencing sampling, which would be more 

consistent with the strict definition of first-draw sampling, but may not accurately reflect the lead 

exposure experienced by a student or staff member who chances to drink from an infrequently 

used outlet. 

 

Flush samples were taken from outlets that produced a first-draw exceedance. The 

highest lead concentration in flush samples was 9 ppb, while all remaining flush sample 

concentrations fell either below quantification (5 ppb) or below detection limits (~2 ppb) (Figure 

7). The concentrations of all flush samples were consistently lower than both first draw and (if 

taken) confirmatory first draw levels. Low lead concentrations in the flush samples lead us to 

conclude that lead contamination is due to contact with lead-containing fixtures or lead-

containing solder within the fixtures and not to lead contained in the pipes.  
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Figure 7. Lead concentrations in FD1 and subsequent FL1 samples for outlets that produced 
FD1 exceedances. The red line indicates the 15 ppb action level. Only PK7 and BL1 FL lead 
concentrations were above the 5-ppb quantification limit. 
 

  

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In total, 120 first draw (FD1) samples were collected. Analysis revealed that 46 of the 

120 FD1 samples (38%) had quantifiable levels of lead and that 13 of these (11%) – all sinks – 

exceeded the EPA’s 15 ppb action level. Most exceedances were from sinks that are likely to be 

used infrequently and therefore, may have accumulated more lead due to very long contact times 

with fixtures. Two sinks with exceedances -- outlets BL1 and PK7 -- were located in areas that 

may be used for food preparation or direct consumption, which is a cause for concern and should 

be addressed immediately. Three water fountains produced water with detectable lead ranging 

from 6-12 ppb. Because flush samples did not exceed the action level, we conclude that the 

fixtures or solder within fixtures, rather than in the pipes, are the source of lead. If the source of 

the problem had come from a deeper plumbing issue, a 30-second flush period used for FL 

samples would have been insufficient to reduce lead concentrations.  

 

A number of factors likely contributed to the exceedances, including the lead 

composition of the fixtures/solder and fixture usage patterns (EPA 1991). Though there were no 

records of when fixtures in the school were initially installed or replaced, the age of the fixtures 

is likely correlated with the lead composition of the fixture/solder and its potential for 

contaminating water. In 1986, the Safe Water Drinking Act defined “lead free” as solder and flux 

with <0.2% lead composition, and as pipes and pipe fittings with <8% lead. These standards 

have been tightened over the last 30 years. Currently, “lead free” is defined as weighted average 

of 0.25% lead calculated across the wetted surfaces of a pipe, pipe fitting, plumbing fitting, and 

fixtures; and 0.2% lead for solder and flux (EPA 2011). Therefore, throughout MUHS’s history 

“lead free” has never meant the fixture did not contain lead. Additionally, although our methods 

ensured that the water had been sitting for at least 8 h; it is likely that water was standing in some 
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fixtures for longer than that. The highest lead concentration samples (e.g., BL06) was an 

automatic sink that didn’t function on the first day of sampling and still didn’t function on the 

second day of sampling (until we changed the batteries), suggesting that the sink had not been 

used for at least 36 days. Similarly, the cluster of exceedances located in the school’s basement 

chemistry lab (Figure 4) was also likely due to infrequent use.  

 

We conclude that MUHS does not have widespread lead contamination, but that a handful of 

outlets are of concern. We recommend that MUHS: (1) replace older fixtures and those with 

demonstrated exceedances – especially those used for food preparation and consumption – with 

newer Pb-free fixtures/solder; (2) flush stagnant water from fixtures upon the replacement of 

batteries in automatic sinks; and (3) add signage to warn against consumption of water from 

classroom sinks and other locations that see infrequent use and, therefore, may accumulate more 

lead in the stagnant water. Further, we recommend that MUHS share the results of this study and 

an explanation and timeline for remediation measures that MUHS will pursue. A sample letter to 

the school community describing the study results is provided in Appendix E. 
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Appendix A – Communication with School Community Prior to Sampling 
  

The following letter was shared with the school community prior to commencing sampling. 

  
Dear Parents,  

  

This spring, MUHS will partner with students and faculty researchers from Middlebury College to 

test all the sources of drinking water at MUHS for lead. MUHS has done testing through the VT 

department of health on its drinking fountains and found the levels below measurable limits. At 

present, there are no laws that require schools that are on town water to test their drinking water 

for lead. MUHS is pursuing this testing, because Middlebury College is incorporating this testing 

into one of its courses, and the drinking water testing will be conducted at no cost to the school.  

  

Why is it important to screen to test the school’s drinking water for lead? Although most lead 

exposure occurs when people eat paint chips and inhale dust, the U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) estimates that up to 20% of lead exposure may come from drinking water. Even 

though the public water supply to the school meets EPA’s lead standards, lead can still get into a 

school’s drinking water. As water moves through a school’s plumbing system, lead can leach into 

the drinking water from plumbing materials and fixtures that contain lead. Testing is the best way 

to know if there are elevated levels of lead in the school’s drinking water.  

  

How will samples be taken? Student researchers will follow standard EPA methods and 

guidelines to take the samples from any taps supplying water that may be consumed including 

drinking fountains and bathroom, kitchen, and classroom sinks. Samples will be analyzed at 

Middlebury College. Some duplicate samples will also be sent to the Vermont Department of 

Health Laboratory for analysis.  

  

How long will it take to get the results? Laboratory results should be available within 2-4 weeks 

after samples are collected. The results will be reviewed by the school to determine if any follow-

up actions are needed, although none are anticipated based on the previous testing. Results will be 

shared with parents, faculty, and staff within two weeks after the results are received by the 

school.  

  

What will happen if there is lead in the drinking water at the school? Fixtures that show lead 

levels at or above the action level of 15 parts per billion (ppb) will require follow-up sampling to 

pinpoint the source of the lead (pipes or fixtures). If lead levels are at or above 15 ppb, the school 

is committed to fixing the problem using a combination of easy fixes including:  

 Routine practices (clean debris from screens, flush holding tanks, place signage) 

 Permanent measures (install filtration systems, replace piping, replace water fixtures). It 

should be noted that the water pipes at MUHS are copper.  

  

Where can I get more information?  
For more information regarding the testing project or sampling results:  

 Call Bruce MacIntire at 802-382-1500  

For information about the health effects of lead:  

 Call the Health Department at 800-439-8550 

 Visit http://healthvermont.gov/drinking-water/lead 

 Visit http://healthvermont.gov/environment/children/prevent-lead-poisoning -parents  

To request a drinking water test kit: 

 Call the Health Department Laboratory at 802-338-4736 or 800-660-9997  

  

Sincerely,  

Dr. Peter Burrows  

Superintendent ACSD 

http://healthvermont.gov/drinking-water/lead
http://healthvermont.gov/environment/children/prevent-lead-poisoning
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Appendix B – Sample Naming Scheme 
  

Samples collected at MUHS were assigned unique sample IDs using the scheme below. It begins 

with the school code and is followed by sampling dates, as the sampling process took two days 

and various outlets were sampled twice. Fixtures were then uniquely identified with an 

alphanumeric code referring to the color of the plumbing ‘flow’ to which it is associated and a 

value indicating the fixture number ordered from upstream to downstream along the flow path or 

branch line. The type of sample (first draw, confirmatory first draw, flush) was also included in 

the labeling scheme using an alphabetical code (FD = first draw, FL = flush) and a number to 

indicate the instance of the same sample type collection.  

  

 
 

 

Sample number 
represents the order of 
the outlet ordered from 
upstream to 
downstream along the 
flow path or branch. 
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Appendix C – Floor Plan Showing Sample Location and Outlet ID 
 Note: the sample outlet orientation in Room H003 needs to be fixed in a subsequent version of this report. 
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Appendix D – Lead Concentration Results by Outlet and Sample Type 

 

Samples were collected as described in the methods, acidified immediately following collection to 0.5% nitric. Total suspended solids analysis 

showed no samples required sample digestion. Sample names are as described in Appendix B, and as shown in Appendix C. Lead concentrations are 

reported as non-detect (n.d.) if they were below the detection limits of the study; as <5 ppb if they were above detection limits, but below 

quantification limits; or as their quantified concentration in μg/L (also referered to as parts-per-billion, ppb). 

School 
Outlet 

ID Outlet Type 

Sampling Information (250 mL) 

Full Sample ID 
Analysis 

date 
Pb conc 
(μg/L) 

Date Sample 
Type 

Time Fill 
Duration(s) 

Sampling Notes 

MUHS BL1 sink 3182017 FD1 7:45 9.5 
 

MUHS_BL1_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 26 
MUHS BL1 sink 4222017 FD2 7:00 20.43 

 
MUHS_BL1_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 18 

MUHS BL1 sink 4222017 FL1 7:00 34.26 
 

MUHS_BL1_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 8 

MUHS BL10 water fountain 3182017 FD1 7:58 17.27 
 

MUHS_BL10_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 

MUHS BL11 sink 3182017 FD1 8:00 3.43 high flow MUHS_BL11_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL11.5 sink 3182017 FD1 8:06 6.12 
 

MUHS_BL11.5_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL12 sink 3182017 FD1 8:07 6.15 
 

MUHS_BL12_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL13 sink 3182017 FD1 8:08 22.04 
 

MUHS_BL13_3182017_FD1 6/15/2017 15 

MUHS BL13 sink 4222017 FD2 7:23 22.37 
 

MUHS_BL13_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 15 

MUHS BL13 sink 4222017 FL1 7:23 21.79 
 

MUHS_BL13_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL14 sink 3182017 FD1 8:12 8.58 
 

MUHS_BL14_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL15 auto-sink 3182017 FD1 8:11 10.49 
 

MUHS_BL15_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL16 sink 3182017 FD1 8:10 3.33 
 

MUHS_BL16_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 9 

MUHS BL17 water fountain/ 
bottle filler 

3182017 FD1 8:13 5.91 
 

MUHS_BL17_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 n.d. 

MUHS BL18 water fountain 3182017 FD1 8:14 13.81 
 

MUHS_BL18_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 n.d. 

MUHS BL19 sink 3182017 FD1 8:15 5.1 
 

MUHS_BL19_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL2 water fountain 3182017 FD1 7:47 14.6 
 

MUHS_BL2_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 9 

MUHS BL20 sink 3182017 FD1 8:16 3.96 
 

MUHS_BL20_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 8 

MUHS BL21 water fountain/ 
bottle filler 

4222017 FD1 7:10 6.75 
 

MUHS_BL21_4222017_FD1 6/16/2017 n.d. 

MUHS BL21 bottle filler 4222017 FL1 7:10 9.14 
 

MUHS_BL21_4222017_FL1 6/16/2017 n.d. 

MUHS BL22 sink 4222017 FL1 7:11 3.32 
 

MUHS_BL22_4222017_FL1 6/15/2017 n.d. 

MUHS BL22 spigot 4222017 FD1 7:10 14.46 
 

MUHS_BL22_4222017_FD1 6/16/2017 n.d. 

MUHS BL3 sink 3182017 FD1 7:50 9.79 
 

MUHS_BL3_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 16 

MUHS BL3 sink 4222017 FD2 7:04 12.38 
 

MUHS_BL3_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 9 
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MUHS BL3 sink 4222017 FL1 7:06 12.67 
 

MUHS_BL3_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL4 sink 3182017 FD1 7:50 8.98 
 

MUHS_BL4_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 13 

MUHS BL5 sink 3182017 FD1 7:52 3.2 
 

MUHS_BL5_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL6 auto-sink 4222017 FL1 7:12 10.7 (new battery 
auto sink) 

MUHS_BL6_4222017_FL1 6/19/2017 n.d. 

MUHS BL6 auto-sink 4222017 FD1_D10 7:12 7.34 (new battery 
auto sink) 

MUHS_BL6_4222017_FD1_D1
0 

6/22/2017 8 

MUHS BL6 auto-sink 4222017 FL1 7:12 10.7 (new battery 
auto sink) 

MUHS_BL6_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL7 sink 3182017 FD1 7:54 6.12 
 

MUHS_BL7_3182017_FD1 6/23/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS BL8 sink 3182017 FD1 7:54 7.37 
 

MUHS_BL8_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 

MUHS BL9 water 
fountain/bottle 
filler 

3182017 FD1 7:57 6.64 
 

MUHS_BL9_3182017_FD1 6/23/2017 n.d. 

MUHS GR1 sink 3182017 FD1 6:40 5.52 
 

MUHS_GR1_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PK1 water fountain 3182017 FD1 9:01 14.75 
 

MUHS_PK1_3182017_FD1 6/23/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PK10 sink 3182017 FD1 9:11 6.28 
 

MUHS_PK10_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PK11 sink 3182017 FD1 9:12 9.95 
 

MUHS_PK11_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PK12 sink 3182017 FD1 9:13 5.2 
 

MUHS_PK12_3182017_FD1 6/15/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PK13 water 
fountain/bottle 
filler 

3182017 FD1 9:14 5.98 
 

MUHS_PK13_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PK14 water fountain 3182017 FD1 9:15 11.9 
 

MUHS_PK14_3182017_FD1 6/16/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PK3 sink 3182017 FD1 9:04 4.08 
 

MUHS_PK3_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PK4 sink 3182017 FD1 9:06 13.34 
 

MUHS_PK4_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 16 

MUHS PK4 sink 4222017 FD2 8:06 13.71 
 

MUHS_PK4_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 18 

MUHS PK4 sink 4222017 FL1 8:06 13.86 
 

MUHS_PK4_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PK5 sink 3182017 FD1 9:08 3.52 
 

MUHS_PK5_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PK6 sink 3182017 FD1 9:08 3.63 
 

MUHS_PK6_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PK7 sink 3182017 FD1 9:09 5.43 
 

MUHS_PK7_3182017_FD1 6/15/2017 20 

MUHS PK7 sink 4222017 FD2 8:08 6.13 
 

MUHS_PK7_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 18 

MUHS PK7 sink 4222017 FL1 8:08 6.27 
 

MUHS_PK7_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 9 

MUHS PK8 
 

3182017 FD1 9:10 4.17 
 

MUHS_PK8_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PK9 sink 4222017 FD1 8:21 9.06 
 

MUHS_PK9_4222017_FD1 6/16/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU1 sink 3182017 FD1 8:23 3.47 
 

MUHS_PU1_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 
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MUHS PU10 sink 3182017 FD1 8:33 7.73 
 

MUHS_PU10_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU11 sink 3182017 FD1 8:33 3.65 
 

MUHS_PU11_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 16 

MUHS PU11 sink 4222017 FD2 7:28 7 
 

MUHS_PU11_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 12 

MUHS PU11 sink 4222017 FL1 7:28 4 
 

MUHS_PU11_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU12 sink 3182017 FD1 8:35 7.68 
 

MUHS_PU12_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 11 

MUHS PU13 sink 3182017 FD1 8:36 6.13 
 

MUHS_PU13_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU14 sink 3182017 FD1 8:37 7.34 
 

MUHS_PU14_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 23 

MUHS PU14 sink 4222017 FD2 7:33 5.63 
 

MUHS_PU14_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 21 

MUHS PU14 sink 4222017 FL1 7:33 4.17 
 

MUHS_PU14_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU15 sink 3182017 FD1 8.38 4.27 
 

MUHS_PU15_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU16 sink 3182017 FD1 8:38 3.41 
 

MUHS_PU16_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 8 

MUHS PU17 sink 3182017 FD1 8:39 3.27 
 

MUHS_PU17_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 7 

MUHS PU18 sink 3182017 FD1 8.39 4.05 
 

MUHS_PU18_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 7 

MUHS PU19 sink 3182017 FD1 8:42 5.98 
 

MUHS_PU19_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 18 

MUHS PU19 sink 4222017 FD2 7:36 5.88 
 

MUHS_PU19_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 13 

MUHS PU19 sink 4222017 FL1 7:36 41.71 
 

MUHS_PU19_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU2 auto-sink 3182017 FD1 8:23 16.91 
 

MUHS_PU2_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 6 

MUHS PU20 sink 3182017 FD1 8:42 5.4 
 

MUHS_PU20_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU21 sink 3182017 FD1 8:43 3.47 
 

MUHS_PU21_3182017_FD1 6/15/2017 41 

MUHS PU21 sink 4222017 FD2 7:38 9.7 
 

MUHS_PU21_4222017_FD2 6/19/2017 8 

MUHS PU21 sink 4222017 FL1 7:38 missing 
 

MUHS_PU21_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU22 sink 3182017 FD1 8:43 2.19 
 

MUHS_PU22_3182017_FD1 6/16/2017 29 

MUHS PU22 sink 4222017 FD2 7:40 8.74 
 

MUHS_PU22_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 6 

MUHS PU22 sink 4222017 FL1 7:40 7.16 
 

MUHS_PU22_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU23 sink 3182017 FD1 8:44 4.24 
 

MUHS_PU23_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 32 

MUHS PU23 sink 4222017 FD2 7:42 6.41 
 

MUHS_PU23_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 13 

MUHS PU23 sink 4222017 FL1 7:42 7.7 
 

MUHS_PU23_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU24 sink 3182017 FD1 8:44 6.38 
 

MUHS_PU24_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 13 

MUHS PU24 sink 3182017 FD1 8:44 6.38 
 

MUHS_PU24_3182017_FD1 6/29/2017 23 

MUHS PU24 sink 3182017 FD1 8:44 6.38 
 

MUHS_PU24_3182017_FD1 6/29/2017 12 

MUHS PU25 sink 3182017 FD1 8:45 4.87 
 

MUHS_PU25_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 10 

MUHS PU26 sink 3182017 FD1 8:45 4.4 
 

MUHS_PU26_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 10 

MUHS PU27 sink 3182017 FD1 8:46 6.91 
 

MUHS_PU27_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 11 
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MUHS PU28 sink 3182017 FD1 8:46 4.34 
 

MUHS_PU28_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 8 

MUHS PU29 sink 3182017 FD1 8:47 5.79 
 

MUHS_PU29_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 6 

MUHS PU3 water fountain 3182017 FD1 8:24 29.32 
 

MUHS_PU3_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU30 sink 3182017 FD1 8:47 10.04 
 

MUHS_PU30_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 17 

MUHS PU30 sink 4222017 FD2 7:43 8.25 
 

MUHS_PU30_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 18 

MUHS PU30 sink 4222017 FL1 7:43 11.24 
 

MUHS_PU30_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU31 sink 3182017 FD1 8:48 4.54 
 

MUHS_PU31_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 14 

MUHS PU31 sink 4222017 FD2 7:46 9.01 
 

MUHS_PU31_4222017_FD2 6/29/2017 15 

MUHS PU31 sink 4222017 FL1 7:47 7.64 
 

MUHS_PU31_4222017_FL1 6/29/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU32 sink 3182017 FD1 8:48 3.18 
 

MUHS_PU32_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 12 

MUHS PU33 sink 4222017 FD2 7:48 14.85 
 

MUHS_PU33_4222017_FD2 6/19/2017 11 

MUHS PU33 sink 3182017 FD1 8:50 10.9 
 

MUHS_PU33_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 11 

MUHS PU34 sink 3182017 FD1 8:51 3.57 
 

MUHS_PU34_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 10 

MUHS PU35 water fountain 3182017 FD1 8:53 111.09 very low 
maximum flow 

MUHS_PU35_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 12 

MUHS PU36 sink 3182017 FD1 8:56 5.73 
 

MUHS_PU36_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU37 auto-sink 3182017 FD1 8:56 8.43 
 

MUHS_PU37_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU38 sink 3182017 FD1 8:57 5.07 
 

MUHS_PU38_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU38 sink 3182017 FD1 8:57 5.07 
 

MUHS_PU38_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU39 sink 4222017 FL1 8:00 6.24 
 

MUHS_PU39_4222017_FL1 6/15/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU39 sink 4222017 FD1 8:00 6.69 
 

MUHS_PU39_4222017_FD1 6/19/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU39 sink 3182017 FD1 8:58 4.5 
 

MUHS_PU39_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU4 water 
fountain/bottle 
filler 

3182017 FD1 8:27 6.1 
 

MUHS_PU4_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU5 water fountain 3182017 FD1 8:28 21.97 
 

MUHS_PU5_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 

MUHS PU6 sink 3182017 FD1 8:31 4.2 
 

MUHS_PU6_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS PU7 sink 3182017 FD1 8:31 1.81 
 

MUHS_PU7_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 6 

MUHS PU8 sink 3182017 FD1 8:31 2.85 
 

MUHS_PU8_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 6 

MUHS PU9 sink 3182017 FD1 8:32 6.14 
 

MUHS_PU9_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD1 auto-sink 3182017 FD1 6:43 3.15 
 

MUHS_RD1_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD10 ice machine 3182017 FD1 6:56 n/a 
 

MUHS_RD10_3182017_FD1 6/28 n.d. 

MUHS RD11 sink 3182017 FD1 6:56 3.24 
 

MUHS_RD11_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 5 

MUHS RD12 sink 3182017 FD1 6:59 5.02 
 

MUHS_RD12_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 
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MUHS RD13 sink 3182017 FD1 7:00 10.89 
 

MUHS_RD13_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD14 sink 3182017 FD1 7:01 6 
 

MUHS_RD14_3182017_FD1 6/28 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD15 sink 3182017 FD1 7:02 8.8 
 

MUHS_RD15_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 n.d. 

MUHS RD16 sink 3182017 FD1 7:03 4.33 
 

MUHS_RD16_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD17 sink 3182017 FD1 7:04 8.98 
 

MUHS_RD17_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD18 water 
fountain/bottle 
filler 

3182017 FD1 7:07 6.11 
 

MUHS_RD18_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 n.d. 

MUHS RD19 water fountain 3182017 FD1 1:40 17.51 
 

MUHS_RD19_3182017_FD1 6/16/2017 n.d. 

MUHS RD2 auto-sink 3182017 FD1 6:45 6.55 some 
spilled/flushed 

auto spigot 

MUHS_RD2_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD20 sink 4222017 FD2 6:50 2.59 
 

MUHS_RD20_4222017_FD2 6/19/2017 10 

MUHS RD20 sink 3182017 FD1 7:09 35.43 
 

MUHS_RD20_3182017_FD1 6/23/2017 13 

MUHS RD21 sink 4222017 FD1 6:55 8.26 
 

MUHS_RD21_4222017_FD1 6/28/2017 7 

MUHS RD23 auto-sink 3182017 FD1 7:13 48.87 
 

MUHS_RD23_3182017_FD1 6/16/2017 n.d. 

MUHS RD25 auto-sink 3182017 FD1 7:15 10.11 
 

MUHS_RD25_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD26 sink 3182017 FD1 7:16 7.2 
 

MUHS_RD26_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD27 sink 3182017 FD1 7:18 3.18 
 

MUHS_RD27_3182017_FD1 6/15/2017 6 

MUHS RD28 sink 3182017 FD1 7:18 3.25 
 

MUHS_RD28_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD3 auto sink 3182017 FD1 6:45 8.38 
 

MUHS_RD3_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD30 sink 3182017 FD1 7:20 2.97 
 

MUHS_RD30_3182017_FD1 6/15/2017 9 

MUHS RD33 sink 4222017 FL1 6:55 9.04 
 

MUHS_RD33_4222017_FL1 6/15/2017 n.d. 

MUHS RD33 sink 3182017 FD1 7:35 10 
 

MUHS_RD33_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 10 

MUHS RD33 sink 4222017 FD1 6:55 6.6 
 

MUHS_RD33_4222017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD34 sink 3182017 FD1 7:36 3.8 
 

MUHS_RD34_3182017_FD1 6/15/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD36 sink 3182017 FD1 7:37 3.83 
 

MUHS_RD36_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD37 water 
fountain/bottle 
filler 

3182017 FD1 7:41 20.05 
 

MUHS_RD37_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 n.d. 

MUHS RD38 water fountain 3182017 FD1 7:40 5.87 
 

MUHS_RD38_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 

MUHS RD4 auto-sink 3182017 FD1 6:46 5.58 
 

MUHS_RD4_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD5 water 
fountain/bottle 
filler 

3182017 FD1 6:47 6.11 
 

MUHS_RD5_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 
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MUHS RD6 water fountain 3182017 FD1 6:48 14.38 
 

MUHS_RD6_3182017_FD1 6/23/2017 n.d. 

MUHS RD7 sink 3182017 FD1 6:50 2.94 
 

MUHS_RD7_3182017_FD1 6/22 7 

MUHS RD8 sink 3182017 FD1 6:51 8.44 
 

MUHS_RD8_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS RD9 wash sink 
(kitchen) 

3182017 FD1 6:52 2.44 
 

MUHS_RD9_3182017_FD1 6/19/2017 7 

MUHS TQ1 water fountain 3182017 FD1 9:20 17.03 
 

MUHS_TQ1_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 6 

MUHS TQ2 sink 3182017 FD1 9:22 7.01 
 

MUHS_TQ2_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS TQ3 laundry sink 4222017 FD1 8:16 8.54 
 

MUHS_TQ3_4222017_FD1 6/19/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS YW1 sink 3182017 FD1 7:23 6.28 
 

MUHS_YW1_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 n.d. 

MUHS YW2 sink 3182017 FD1 7:24 4.57 
 

MUHS_YW2_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS YW3 sink 3182017 FD1 7:27 4.67 
 

MUHS_YW3_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS YW4 sink 3182017 FD1 7:27 6.85 
 

MUHS_YW4_3182017_FD1 6/26/2017 n.d. 

MUHS YW5 sink 3182017 FD1 7:28 5.4 
 

MUHS_YW5_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS YW6 sink 3182017 FD1 7:29 4.75 
 

MUHS_YW6_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS YW7 sink 3182017 FD1 7:29 2.1 
 

MUHS_YW7_3182017_FD1 6/22/2017 n.d. 

MUHS YW8 sink 3182017 FD1 7:29 4.64 
 

MUHS_YW8_3182017_FD1 6/27/2017 <5 ppb 

MUHS YW9 sink 3182017 FD1 7:31 6.33 
 

MUHS_YW9_3182017_FD1 6/28/2017 5 
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Appendix E – Sample Letter for School Community Regarding Study Results 

 

We provide here a sample letter for sharing the study results with the school community. 

 
Dear Parents, 

 

As we shared this past spring, MUHS partnered with students and faculty researchers from 

Middlebury College to test all the sources of drinking water at MUHS for lead. The study included 

sampling and analyzing the water from all drinking water outlets in MUHS, including water 

fountains, sinks, and ice machines, a total of 120 outlets.  

 

Why is it important to screen to test the school’s drinking water for lead?  
Although most lead exposure occurs when people eat paint chips and inhale dust, the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) estimates that up to 20% of lead exposure may come 

from drinking water. Even though the public water supply to the school meets EPA’s lead 

standards, lead can still get into a school’s drinking water. As water moves through a school’s 

plumbing system, lead can leach into the drinking water from plumbing materials and fixtures that 

contain lead. Testing is the best way to know if there are elevated levels of lead in the school’s 

drinking water.  

 

What were the results of the study? 

In all cases, water obtained from drinking fountains and ice machines was below the EPA action level for 

lead of 15 ppb. Detectable concentrations of lead, ranging from 6-12 ppb, were observed in water from 

three fountains. Water from 13 sinks exceeded the EPA action level upon “first draw sampling” (the first 

water to exit the faucet after an 8-18 hour period of no-flow), but was below the limit after 30 seconds of 

flushing. These results indicate that the source of elevated lead is in the sink fixtures rather than in the 

pipes/plumbing that carries the water.  
 

Seven of the exceedances were observed in basement science classroom sinks, outlets that should 

not be used for consumption in any case. The remaining six exceedances were in sinks scattered 

throughout the building, including four bathroom sinks, a sink in a food preparation area, and a 

sink in a teachers’ lounge. The exceedances in food preparation areas pose a concern, as food can 

accumulate lead from the water. 

 

What comes next? 

We have accepted the researchers’ recommendations that we: 

(1) replace older fixtures and those with demonstrated exceedances – especially those used 

for food preparation and consumption – with newer Pb-free fixtures and Pb-free solder. 

(2) flush stagnant water from fixtures upon the replacement of batteries in automatic sinks 

(3) add signage to warn against consumption of water from classroom sinks and other 

locations that see infrequent use and, therefore, may accumulate more lead. 

[INSERT LANGUAGE ON TIMELINE FOR RESPONSE/IMPLEMENTATION AND OF 

FOLLOWUP AFTER CHANGES HAVE BEEN MADE/IMPLEMENTED] 

 

Where can I get more information?  
For more information regarding the testing project or sampling results:  

 Call Bruce MacIntire at 802-382-1500 

 Access the full report at [INSERT URL FOR ACCESSING THE FULL REPORT] 

For information about the health effects of lead:  

 Call the Health Department at 800-439-8550 

 Visit http://healthvermont.gov/drinking-water/lead 

 Visit http://healthvermont.gov/environment/children/prevent-lead-poisoning -parents  

To request a drinking water test kit: 

 Call the Health Department Laboratory at 802-338-4736 or 800-660-9997  

http://healthvermont.gov/drinking-water/lead
http://healthvermont.gov/environment/children/prevent-lead-poisoning

